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Wall Paper Kings,
After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Cass county- - Our prices run from lOc to $1.25 a Bolt. That means a double roll, and isvnot
misleadin8' HTll PARMnUE

Department

Shoes, Shoes!
We now.have the2 Most. Complete Line of

Shoes inlthe city.rCall and See.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
19 lbs Best Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs "C" Sugar 1.00
Crackers, per lb 0B

Lamp chimneys 05
Argo Gloss Starch 04

Argo Corn Starch 04

12 lbs navy beans 25
12 lba Scotch peas 25
1 lb Horseshoe Tobacco 38

lb Star Tobacco 38

lb Battle-Ax- e Tobacco 20

lb "6-for-1- Tobacco. 18

lb J. T. Tobacco 30

California Prunes, per lb 05
Elegant Raisins, per lb 05
3 packages Parlor Matches 25
2 lbs Oatmeal 05
12 lbs Oatmeal 25

lb can Price's baking powder.. 38
i-l- b can Price's baking powder.. 20
1 lb Bon-Bo- n baking powder 10

OF

v'i

will

the late swell
red, blue, fleck

Silk. Miss
has been and wrill

and

will be at
Club will

are

"Che

1 lb Calumet. baking powder $ 1!)

1 lb Pepper 18

10-cen- t 6ack of Salt 05
15-ce- nt sack of Salt 10

Lemon per bottle 05

Vanilla extract, per bottle 05
Coal oil, per gal 10

Oil Sardines 04
1 lb Lion Coffee 09
1 lb Coffee 09

Bucket Syrup 45
Bucket Jelly 40
Honey 10

Brick Cheese 13
New York Cream Cheese 13

Dry Salt Meat 07

Breakfast bacon, per lb 10

California Bams, per lb 7

Large Hams, per lb 10

Bologna, per lb 6J
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AT

MRS. STREET'S
Saturday,

ELEGANT

brought

Every Trimmings,

turquoise
Liberty Stevens,

SPECIAL
Friday Saturday. quality

Flowers.
SATURDAY

Frappe

from burnt orang-- e to cream,
net trimmings and the new

expert trimmer from Chicago,
over this department.
SALE

ENING
the Millinery Parlors, and the

music. Friends and Patrons

M. A. STREET

Zuckweiler & Lutz
Continueto doa Ieadingbusiness in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets, - - - Plattsmouth, Neb.

Xht Smith premier Typewriter
B9t Yalue dinting Nfecb(nc

fna all the Latest Improvements,
popular Because of Merit.
Most Durable typewriter Made,
premier Buyers do JNbt experiment.

CQXtc for Sew Hit Catalogue free.

Smith Premier "Cypc writer Co,
Syracuse, J. O. 8. H.

OmahaJBranchJOffice, cor. Seventeenth and Farnam sts.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Deramie Iliatt is quite sick.
For Gro insurance see Thrasher.
Mre. A. N. Sullivan ia seriously ill.
Chas. Ead9 has been ill the past few

day?.
Phil Harrison has purchased a new

harness.
The infant child of John Ilisko died

this morn ing.
Get Wash-a-Lon- e soap at Zuck-

weiler & Lutz.
D. A. Young of Murray was court-

ing hero today.
VV. W. and W. J. Coates were visi-

tors to this city today.
Judge O'Donohoe journeyed to

Papillion this morning.
Jog Opelt boarded the fast mail for

.Omaha this afternoon.
Mrs. John Benfer is quite ill from

an attack of the grippe.
Fresh ginger bread at Ilolloway's

Wednsdays and Fridays.
Asher Clark went to Omaha this

afternoon to purchase goods.
Joe Klein took the 2:20 flyer for the

Trans-Mississip- pi city today.
The general favorite among smokei s

of good cigars is Wurl Bros.' "(Jut
Ueil."

Fred Warren departed for Omaha
this morning on No. 5. Ho will visit
his cousin.

Coates & Co. got in three ranges
this morning which weighed over a
ton and a half.

Some wonderfully cheap hats are
on sale at Tucker Sisters for girl?,
way below cost.

You can get a dollar hat at Tucker
Sisters for 23 cents. Come early as we
have but few left.

Roadmaster O'Donnell was in the
city today looking after things about
the B. & M. yards.

W. II. Dearing departed for Omaha
this morning, after a short visit with
his wife in this city.

The ground hog is no longer
slandered on account of his opinion,
lie is a better guesser than Hicks.

Now is the time to have your bicycle
repaired. We do all kindi of repair-
ing, and guarantee our work.

Lkhniiokf Bros.
First-clas- s upholstering done on

order, and an elegant line of tapestries
to select from at cost. Leave orders
with F. J. Morgan. Geo. Taktsch.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. "W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Hennings and two daughters
of Weeping Water are in the city
attending the Rock Island trial. Mrs.
HenniDgs is the plaintiff in the case.

S. H. Fisher is gradually setting
well under Dr. Shipuian's care. He
was able to be out on the lawn yester-
day for the first time ia many weeks

John Unruh returned home this af-

ternoon from Murray where he went
to convey and inter the remains of Ed
Johnson, who died in Omaha Monday.

The county commissioners boarded
the early train for Greenwood, where
they went on business connected with
the county.

Taylor Turner, C E. Sparks, W. W.
Scott and Wm. Krumm, who came
down from Omaha yesterday to attend
the funeral of John Bauhaus, returned
home today.

Geo. L. Kraeger, aged 25, and Miss
Annie Kate Meisinger, aged 25. both
of Mynard, received the necessary
documents to allow them to become
one, yesterday.

The police ran in a tramp last even- -

ing for begging and this afternoon
fifed him out of town, He either had
to move out or stand trial for vag- -

rancy, and he got.
The News was in error last nieht

whenitstated that spring had come.
The weather clerk is probably plajing
even with us today for our seeming in-

terference in his affairs.

Dr. W. H. Dearing was home last
night and went to Omaha this morn-
ing. Mrs. Dearing will meet him in
Omaha at noo n today and accompany
him to Norfolk on a short visit.

No. 12, the 8:25 train, was two hours
late last night owing to the eneine
breaking down at Chalco. A freight
engine bad to te sent out irom fcoutn
Omaha to take the train to the junc-
tion.

Hotel Riley had the largest run yes
terday it has had for many a day. It
had thirty-tw- o traveling men regis
tered, and every room in the house
occupied. Landlord Opelt is getting
there.

Children, and adults tortured by
bui ns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using DeWitt's Witch Il.izel Salvp.
It is the great Pile remedy. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Thore'3 no better flour made than
IToisel's" Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it.
and thereby get the best and sup-
port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

The Woltea Junt Laughed.
Sitting in Thedo Wyniau's store, a

little grouf of villagers in Sebec, Me.,
talked of wolves, now seldom seen iu
Maine, but which half a century ago
were much in evidence. William Lyford
told the story of Seth Brown's chase of
two wolves on enowshoes.

"You know Seth, " ho said. "One of
the smartest and handiest men in his
day that ever cut timber trees or drove
the Penobscot. Up in the liipogenus re-

gion one February he was out prospect-
ing for timber tracts. The snow was
deep, with a light crust, just strong
enough to hold up a man on snowshoes.
Coming upon a little rise of laud in a
timber swamp one day, ho saw two
wolves a little way ahead of him. The
crust would not bear them, and they
could only wallow along in the enow.
Seth would tackle anything that ever
ranged the woods. He bad no gun, but
he set out after the wolves with his ax.
What did those wolves do but circle
round until they got Lack upon Seth's
tracks. You know how in light enow
the steps of a man in snowshoes will
pack down the enow. Once the wolves
got to Seth's tracks the slotes(suowsho8
prints) held them up, and they just ran
on them in a circle till he gave up the
chase. He was so near that he could al-

most have thrown his ax to them, and
be couldn't get a 6tep nearer. Seth said
the wolves eat on their haunches and
laughed at bim when he had to give up
and start along." New York Sun.

Too Tonne to Talk So.
We have learned to expect it from

many of the married women and from
some of the bachelor maids. But out of
the lips of a mere lassie, gently reared,
a girl still living at home with ber
mother, skepticism gives one a shock,
declares a writer iii the New York Press.

A woman of fashion in a checked
dress and a great dahlia colored hat, ac-

companied by a man in modish gar-
ments, was tripping along Fifth avenue.
She was chatting with marked anima-
tion and he was laughing flatteringly.
The attention of the passersby was at-

tracted by the happy couple.
Behind the pair chanced to walk a

lassie the one yet living at home with
mamma and an older woman, a friend
of mamma. The lassie spied the mon-dain- e

in checks and dahlia velvet on
ahead and puckered her brow, saying:

"Oh, I know that woman have seen
her often at Newport. She is dreadful
rich. Now, I remember. She is Mrs.
Morris Blankly."

The friend of mamma was interested.
She asked :

"And is the attentive man with Mrs.
Blankly her husband?"

The lassie shrugged her shoulders and
6corned the very idea.

"Ridiculous," she replied. "You
dear, old fashioned thing, don't you
know that women's husbands never
laugh in that good tempered way when
they are with their wives."

The Imitative Japanese.
A good story is told by St. Barbe cf

theimitativenessof the Japanese, which
is easily credible, for was it not a Jap-
anese who when he was told to make a
coat to pattern the old one being sent

so faithfully did he carry out the or-

der that a rent and darn in one of the
tails was carefully executed in the new
garment?

"At a certain reception we were ask-
ed in morning dress, but knowing peo-
ple were their crush theater hats. When
we got down to the gunroom, which
was devoted to gentlemen's cloaks, the
gentleman immediately before me took
oft his theater hat, crushed it against hie
breastbone, wrapped it up in his dust
cloak and handed it to the Japanese in
charge.

"I took off my hat and dust cloak and
handed them. To my horror the Jap
took hold of my hat by the brim and
crushed it against his breastbone as he
had seen my predecessor do. Unfortu-
nately that gentleman's hat would not
work at first, and he had to use a great
deal of force before the springs would
fold down. The Japanese therefore saw
nothing in my hat's unwillingness to
work, but just crushed it and folded my
cloak round it.

"When I expostulated, he smiled and
presented me with a paper flower I
suppose as a peace offering. '

A Phillips Crooks Anecdote.
At the dinner given in his honor in

Philadelphia Dr. McVickar, the bishop
coadjutor cf Rhode Island, told this
characteristic anecdote of the late Phil-
lips Brooks: "I remember a few years
ago I was traveling with one of the
grandest bishops and one of the grand-
est men of the century. I was saunter
ing with bim from church in Lucerne,
in Switzerland, and he said something
so boyish and fresh, just as he was ever
wont to do. I stopped and looked at him
and said, 'Brooks, it seems so strange
that you should be a bishop. ' He looked
at me with almost a startled expression,
and he said, 'McVickar. it seems so
strange to me that sometimes, when I
am putting on my clothes, I have to
stop and laugh. It was just he fresh-
ness of that man which always kept
him young, and which, I am sure, you
will understand as I give it, for I ven-
ture to say there has never been such a
bishop in our orlany other church."

Superfluous.
Mra Keeley, the veteran English ac-

tress, tells an anecdote of a young ac-

tress who in the play is a boy. She is
taken before a judge, who asks sternly,
"Now, where are your accomplices?"
And the young actress, by a happy
thought, improved on the author and
answered in artless tone: "I don't wear
any. They keep

Iloilowav'd
the Ie id, is made
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;- Off the Karlh.
Jur-- t as well bo out of tho world as

to bo out of fashion is an old and trito
saying. It applies aptly in many
tilings but in nothing quite so apt as
regards one's clothing. One cannot
appear well, feel comfortable and look
dressy with a suit of clothes on which
lite very much like a gunny suck over
a fence post. A suit or troupers m&dc
by a tailor is a thing of beauty and ex-

ceeding joy. While they cost a trillo
more than a good hand mo down or
eastern so-call- ed custom made (in
sweat shops) tho .''t is so much more
satisfactory and the service so much
better that you will always gut better
values for your money. Wo carry a
largo assortment of suiting and pant-ings- .

Cleaning and repairing neatly
done. J. C. Ptak, Mei chant Tailor.

Bank of Cass Countv Block.

Choice Home Made Itread.
Mrs. Morning's Light, Cream,

Graham, Rye, Boston Brown, Salt
Risintr, Glutin or any other kind o
bread, also tea roils, cookies, cakes,
doughnuts, colTee bread, hominy,
mince meat and all other homo cook-
ing, is being delivered to all parts of
the city. Stop the wagon or go to
Halt's markot if you wish any. Wo
are prepared to furnish everything
suitable for tea par'.ies, surprise par-

ties, receptions, etc. Satisfaction as-

sured. Give us a trial.
Hard ami hoft Coal.

John Waterman is solo agent for
tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the beat grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
cement, etc. If you are going to
build, it will pay you to see Water-
man. Office at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth

IJovey's l'riren.
Doveys have been in business here

for more than a quarter of a century
and never have they said shoddy or
inferior goods in allthes-- e years. The
prices they quote in tho big ad in this
paper may seem like they arc too low
for the class of goods they carry, but
they are the resultxf close buying and
a determination to sell more goods at
c'oser margains. It will pay you to
read their ad and inspect their goods.

l'earl Strain Laundry.
B. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with latest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronage. His work is
his best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingrgoods
away. Nothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

First-Clas- s Work.
Frank Marler has opened a first-cla- ss

blacksmith shop at the cor-

ner of Seventh and Pearl streets where
all kinds of smithing and horsa shoeing
will be done in a skillful manner, also
carriage and wagon painting.

THE BEST WEGflRRY

This Shoe, in many places,
will cost you 4 and $5.

.t in
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REPAIRING.

SI

f3D GRIM, UNRELENTING,
WAR..

Declared at WESCOTT &.

Merchandise and Higrh Prices,

house will settle the question.
on Karth, comprising Latest Styles and all

essentials to make a Suit satisfactoiw and worth
th e money.

e are oiiennf a

Cheviot, for $5,00, which,

is a wonder.

We oiTer an All-Wo- ol

ors, at $7.50 that is an e3'e

offer for $10.00 an All-Worst- ed Suit, IS o

in blue or black, which is a surprise to prejudiced
people. Wish we could always sell them to you at
this price, but these Suits and nineteen pounds of

sugar for a dollar will not last always - can't
stand it, you know.

It will pay anybody

prices and our claims for

Bijjfirest assortment
opened the only real right pant for a man to buy.

A full line of Manhattan Shirts enroute open

first of next week. Come in be entranced with

their beauty and par-excellen- ce.

E. W6S60U & Son

The

Is offered to any person who

dr3'
to

to
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Men s ruit, in

wear and appearance,

Suit, in black and col

-opener sells at sight.

to examine our S( od our
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FOOT-MILLINE-

Stock a pair of ....

That were bought for last spring and summer
trade so u need be afraid of ettin any
old or off-col- or stuff shoved off on for.. ..

Our new Spring Goods are
Neat, Clean and Up-to-da- te.

lrE waIt on yu in our shirt sleeves and haven't any diamonds
g V V in the bosoms of our shirts, as have the clerks in the fancy

out-of-to- wn shoe stores; but with us, we don't make you pny for
Gji the extra style, for, upon inspecting- - our new Spring-- . . . .

1 TOP
Hj You realize that we can save u from 50c to SI. 00 on eyery
SJ pair. We haven't any misleading--,

off-colo- r, old style, catch poods
2Jj at ca'tch prices. adjoining-fig-ur- e represents our S2.50 black

JUl itrfU $2.75 Chocolate shoes, which stand all kinds of mud and water
mji will be nearly as shapely the day you throw them away as

m

n

day u bu- - them.

Our Men's Colored Cloth Tops
arriving- - dail3 the3r being delayed on account of being- - factory-made- ,

ane not left-ove- rs in Red Colors from last year.
Our grocer and department will be opened next

3-e- and for the remainder of this year we will continue devote
our Undivided Attention Durable, Shapely Footv.-ear- , not such
as dr3 auction' and grocery stores sell.m

m
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Ladies' Colored Shoes
not

you,

Factory-Made- ,
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..VESTING SHOES..
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